
FOR THE MERCHANT

LITTLE POINT8 THAT HELP IN

SELLING GOODS.

BE READY FOR OPPORTUNITY

Let the Public Know What You Have
to Sell Never Stop Pushing

A Hint for the
Clerks.

Pluck.
How often you hoar ono business

man say of another who has been sue-cessfu- l:

"Ain't ho lucky?" Luck has
.nothing to do with anyono's success.
It 1b pluck.

Pluck and onthttslnsm aro tho pow-or- s

which mako tho winner. With
thoso two qualities, which nro In-

variably found togethor, u man will
miccced.

IiuslnoHS men who havo achieved
greatness In tholr lino aro thoso who
possess nn ubundanco of enthus-
iasm.

A possession that Is bettor than any-

thing elso to n man Is that determina-
tion of charactor known ns pluck, and
an onthiiBlastlc confldonco that ho will
HUCCOOd.

To porsovoro against great odds,
and to make n victorious fight in the
face of nlmost Impossibilities, It re-

quires pluck which is not governed by
Impulse.

To cultlvato pluck ono must encour-
age steadfastness of purpose. When
a thing If) begun It should bo fin-

ished.
Tho trouble with moBt of us la not

so much that wo havo a hard row
to hoe but that wo dlsllko booing.

Opportunity knockB onco and often
a dozen times at ovory door, but
you havo no klqk against tho fates

knocks, finds you lost In
a plpo dream and turns away novor to
rotum.

Bacon said: "Tho mold of a man's
fortune Is In his own hands."
' All men cannot bo captains of indus-
try. All mon cannot succeed phenom-
enally. All mon, it seems, cannot suc-
ceed ovon moderately, but all mon can
mako nn effort to succeed.

Wo must not stop striving to reach
a higher and bottor placo until wo aro
willing to sink to the bottom. If we
simply oxpoct to float and not try to
swfm wo might Just as well qultr It
would bo well for us to keep as a
motto before us: "Porsevoranco and
pluck conquer all things," for It bears
closo relationship 'to the subject
chosen. If wo regarded tho llttlo op-

portunities in llfo mora seriously and
made tho most uso of thorn wo would
be better able to master tho goldon op-

portunities.

Let It Be Known.
i You may know that you havo the
best assorted Btock In town, but tho
public will not know It unless you tell
them about it; they aro not clairvoy-
ants. ' First uso tho nowspapors liber
ally, then clrculurs, personal letters,
talk to them when you can catch thorn
In your store, at their homos any
where. Tho first and last thing to
bear in mind about advertising is that
It is as wldo as human nnturo in its
appeal.

Advertising is tho mighty engine of
success, and without it tho business
world would be minus Its dynamo of
energy.

Push All the Time.
If it pays to push when business is

jgood, it pays to push when business is
ibad.

If it pays to push when business Is
bad, It pays to push when business is
'good.

If it pays to push at all, if pay b to
puBh all tho tlmo.

Thoroforo, don't lot It die.
When everything is coming your

way, push to mako It come tho faster.
When everything is going tho other

way, push to mako it como back to
you.

Home Trade Hints.
A dollar spent at homo stays around

home and may return to you aftor a
few days.

It you want to make your own town
prosperous you will spond your money
in your own town in proforonco to
some bigger burg a long way off.

The way to start a wagon out of tho
mire Is for all tho horses to pull to-

gether. One way to pull together Is

for everybody to patronize homo Indus-
tries whenever possible

Money in circulation around tfio
town you live in Is much bettor for
your Interests than the same money

in circulation in a city hundreds of
miles away, Your dollar is lonesorao
in a big city, but it has friends around
home and 1b therefore moro useful.

Be a Booster.
The man who says nothing about

another unlosa he can say something
good is much more likely to bo a good
citizen and a good friend than tho

, pan who fools it is part of his job to
veep telling tales out of school or crit-
icising other mon. The world is so
small that ho cannot tell when his

Push all tho tlmo nnd you'll fool
tho bettor for It, and mako moro
money.

It takos hard thinking and hard
work to Incrcaso business In tho fnco
of strong competition. Hut tho busi
ness Is there, and sotnobody will got It

you or your neighbor, or porhaps
your competitor In tho noxt town.
Which 3hnll it be?

Hell) your employes lncreaso your
business.

Be Business Throughout.
A Joke Is a Joke, but business is no

Joke, nnd it Is mighty hard to mako
tho two mix.

A man onco said: "It pays to ndvor- -

tlso most businesses, but mlno Is dif
ferent." Tho sheriff sold him out, and
now ho works for his nucccssor, who
doos advortlso.

8uccess.
Tho secret of most succosses lies In

tho man rather than In tho method.
Making pcoplo want tho goods Is,

after all, about as near tho secret of
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the monopoly the sod of local
You can do It by spending the merchants.

If you an opportunity they will treat and they, like
represent the interests of the

It as thero comes to being any secret.
Make tho public wnnt what you havo
to sell and tho sale Is half made.

of a failure: "Ho worked
overtlmo dodging work."

That Man with the Overalls.
When tho man with tho overalls

comes Into your storo don't turn
around nnd take your time to wait on
him. Don't snub the man with the
overalls In order to wait upon some
ollto of your town that Is, If tho over-
all mnn came Into your storo first.
Your overall man usually stands by
tho homo town. Ho works In tho
shops, In tho stock yards, In the fac-
tories and In the mills. IHs dollar Is
Just us .good as tho dollar given to
you by tho man who tries to put on
all kinds of ntrs in your The
old American eaglo on tho silver dollar
given to you by tho maQ attired In
ovoraljlB counts for just as much nnd
screams Just as hard as tho bird on
tho dollar turned over by tho man
who belongs to tho "upper tens." Be-
sides, if tho man In tho ovornlls wants
credit until Saturday night or until
tho first of tho month, you'll stand to
win to get the cash from him whon
ho says he'll pay you. Don't give him
tho mnrblo heart. You want his
trado. Ho dry goods and gro-- .

nnu no win spond his money
Willi you it you treat him right

Stuck in a rut, aro you? Samo old

words will como home to roost. Some
times they como homo whon homo is
not proparod to receive them.

Women as Lawmakers.
women holding In

congress. What do you of it?
Not in any llttlo congress of women's
clubs or anything of that Bort, but in
tho lawmaking body of a nation.

Not ono In ton thousand people In
this quarter of tho globe know this Is
a fact, although thero Is really no rea-
son why they Bhould not know It.
Thoso women havo won congressional
honors nnd assumed tho duties of law-
makers In Finland. At tho election
hold in that country only a couple of
wooks ago tho socialists developed sur-
prising strength, and, consistent with
their pretensions, thoy nominated a
number of women for congressional
seats. This forced tho other parties
to do tho sumo thing.

Whon the ballots were counted It
was found that 19 women had boon
olected, nlno of thorn socialists. They
have taken their seats and promise
to lawmakers. To e,

tho Importnnco of this it must

rut, boss doesn't appreciate your
forts. Interest In your business wear-
ing thin at tho edges? Eh? Thought
bo! Well, what are you waiting for?

You know nothing really comes to
tho fellow who waits, except tho
"push." people novor "get
thero" unless they're pushed.

If you'ro sick of your Job you're do-

ing yoursolf nnd your boss a bad turn
by hanging on. Start looking around
for another Job that'll keep your
mind liquid. Wonderful what n pick-me-u- p

Job-huntin- g Is to some people.
If you get "turned down" two or three
times you'll begin to what small
potatoes you really are after all, and
that's good tonic for business sickness

the first Blgn of recovery, In fact.
Your present Job will, maybo, ac-

quire a fresh Interest to you, and
you'll como at It again like a two-year-ol-

If you wore born with a square chin
and tho normal amount of gray mat-
ter you'll probably want to get ahead
of tho procession. There Is only ono
sure way, and that Is "know how." A
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Turn to and bury mall-orde- r house under
prosperity. your money with local

give them you fairly, your-
self, home town.
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follow with "know how" never loses
Interest In his job. Ho wouldn't get
tho "know how" if he did.

It's marvelous how Interesting busi
ness is when you get the proper spirit
Some mon obtain more genuine pleas-
ure from business than they do from
play. If you want to enjoy business
study It soak yoursolf In It, and Ima
gine It's play.

You won't have to Imagine long, and
when you've got the spirit of the game
you couldn't bo kept out of it with o
pickax.

Search for Old Cannon.
A tradition still survives In Luzerne

county, Pa., that whon Gen. John
Sullivan marched through that region
In 1779 on his expedition against the
Indian confederacy of central New
York, ho burled some superfluous
brass cannon along tho Wllkes-Barr- e

mountain. To search for these revolu-
tionary relics a number of the best
known citizens of Ashley have formed
thomselvcs Into an historical society.
Ono recent Sunday tho members
scoured tho mountain In tho vicinity
of Laurel Run, but could find no relics
except a few Indian arrow points.

Fashion Is Ever Changing.
Mrs. Shopper Is that hat that was

$35 this morning the same price still?
Milliner Certainly! Why not?
Mrs. Shopper Well, it's not such a

new stylo as It was then. Judge.

bo borne In mind that never before
havo women or a woman been elected
to tho national lawmaking body of any
country. Woman's National Dally.

Fire Damp Detector.
Tho firo damp detector of M. Hardy,

a Frenchman, Is an Ingonlous applica-
tion of tho microphone. Two pipes of
equal pitch ono In tho mlno and tho
other above ground nro sounded sim-
ultaneously, and tho sound waves im-
pinge tho microphones connected In
series with n tolophono. If both pipes
aro in pure air a clear note is hoard
In tho tolophono. If tho plpos aro In
air of different density beats aro
heard and these gtvo warning of tho
presence of firo damp In tho mlno.

Proof of Superior Intelligence.
Two citizens of tho stnto of Wash-Ingto- n

had a prize fight over a girl.
Then sho rejected them both. Moss-back- s

still talk of tlio inferiority of
woman's Intelligence. Brooklyn Eaglo.

WhnllllE la ti crrmvinir Inrlnst
south Atlantic, conterlng around thon niraiKinnu islands.

ISRAEL'S ESCAPE
FROM EGYPT

Sunday SchoolLessoalorJune 16, 1907

Specialty Prepared fcr This Paper.

LESSON TEXT.-Exod- UB, 14:14-2- 7. Mem-
ory vcrscfl, 13, 14.

GOLDEN TEXT. "Thus the Lord
Baved Israol that day out of tho hand of
tho Egyptians; and Israel saw tho Egypt-
ians dead upon tho seashore." Exodus
14:30. v

TIME. According to tho common
chronology, B. C. 1491; according to
Brugsch, 1300; Price, 1270. Breasted places
Mcncphtah's death In 1215. Tho last of
March or tlio first of April.

PLACE. Thoy started from Succoth
and Ramcses, in Goshen; traveled north-
eastward to tho frontier district of Et-ha-

and then southward to tho head of
tho Bed Sea near tho present Suez, or
porhaps near tho present Bitter lakes, If
tho Red sea then extended so far north.
Comment and Suggestive Thought.
The Divine Guidance. Ex. 13:17

14:4. Three great routes led out of
Egypt to tho east. 1. The Phlllstla
road, or "the way of tho land of tho
Philistines" (Ex. 13:17), was tho
northern road, and crossed the lino
of the lakes which form the bed of
tho modern Suez canal just north of
Lake Ballah, at a point still known as

h, "tho bridge." 2.

The Wall Road, "the Way of
Shur," 1. e., wall (Gen. 16:7), Is the
central road, starting from tho north-
ern end of Lake Timsah, near tho
modern town Ismallla. It goes straight
into the desert, and leads to Palestine
by way of Beershoba and Hebron. It
was probably along this road that
Abraham and Jacob went Into Egypt.
But there was a long stretch of desert,
and it would require a continuous
miracle to sustain tho people and
their flocks. 3. The Red Sea Road,
"the Way of the Wilderness of the
Red Sea" (Ex. 13:18), was the road
"which swept across the wilderness,
between the two arms of the Red oea,
from the head of the Gulf of Suez to
the head of the Gulf of Akabab." It
is to-da- y the great route of the pil-
grim caravans to Mecca.

The natural choice of Moses was
the first route, the northern or Phllls-
tla road. He was not yet guided by
the pillar of fire, nor, In the first flush
of victory over Pharoah, did he prob-
ably realize the weakness of the
Hebrews, and their need of long dis-
cipline before they could conquer the
Canaanites.

The .pillar pf cloud and of fire made
its appearance at Etham, "never
again to desort that pilgrim band till
tho Jordan was crossed and it had set-

tled down to brood over the house of
God." F. B. Meyer. It was the pres-
ence of Jehovah, manifested in a
supernatural fire, which gave off a
lofty column of smoke, visible afar
over tho host by day, while at night
the flames were reflected brightly
upon the smoke, like the inner fires
of Vesuvius that illuminate the cloud
cap of the volcano. Some such signal
was needed to guide the great mass
of people. Moreover, the cloud was a
protection against the heat of the
sun; and, beet of all, it afforded a con-
stant assurance that God had not left
them to themselves.

Pharaoh's Pursuit. Ex. 14:5-9- .

Some time must have elapsed before
Pharaoh would have pursued the
Hebrews. "Tho piety of the Egyp-
tians to tho dead was so great that
the weightiest political affairs would
necessarily bo neglected while the
king paid the last honors to his dead
son. Besides, the families of the off-
icers and soldiery had also been uni-
versally bereaved." Gelkie. But
Pharaoh soon found time to repent
of having lot the Israelites go. "The
public works stood still for lack of
labor. Vast territories wore sudden-
ly unoccupied. There was a sudden
loss of revenuo' and servico which he
could ill dispense with." F. B. Meyer.

The Divine Encouragement. Ex.
14: 10-1- 8. "The sea beforo and that
serried host behind, It .was a miser-
able alternative to men who could
neither fight nor swim." Hamilton.
"Novor beforo were a people In bo
evil a case; to the right of them and
to the left of them rose lofty moun-
tains, and behind them wore the sol-

diers of Egypt. But ono way was
open the way upward, tho way to
God's throne nn'd heart." R. S. Mac-Arthu- r,

D. D. Tho flcklo and ungrate-
ful people, however, turned upon
Moses with bitter reproaches. HIb
answer is one of the grandest ex-

hibitions of faith recorded in tho
Bible.

The Miraculous Passage. Vs. 19-2- 2.

Tho night came on. The first part
was moonless, for it was at least
threo or four days aftor tho full moon
of tho Passover. In tho light of tho
pillar of firo, however, tho Israelites
moved forward in obedlonco to Moses.
But that light would disclose to tho
Egyptians tho movements of tho He-bro-

host, and thoroforo tho great
cloud removed behind the Israelites,
turning toward them its bright side,
but Interposing botweon them and
tholr foes a barrier of imponetrablo
black, like the plague of darkness
which they had recently experienced.

The Business Instinct.
A party of tourists were visiting the

ancient landmarks of England, accord-
ing to a writer in tho New Orleans
Times-Democra- t, and their guide was
supplying them with valuable historic
facts.

"This tower," ho remarked, "goes
back to William the Conqueror."

"Why, what's tho matter?" inquired
one ot his listeners. "Isn't it

Laundry work at home would be
much moro satisfactory if tho right
Starch were used. In order to get tho
desired stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to uso so much starch that the
beauty and fineness of the fabric is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys the
appearance, but also affects the wear-
ing quality pf the goods. This trou-
ble can bo entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied
much moro thinly because of its great-
er strength than other makes.

Tho problem of life Is to mako the
ideal real and convert the divine at
the summit of the mountain into the
human at its base. Charles H. Park-hurs- t.

Lewis' Sinsle Binder straight Cc. Many
emokers prefer them to 10c cigars. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111,

A wlso woman never quarrels with
her husband till after pay day.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively ct red by
these Little Pills. 1ICARTER'SI They also relieve Dis

tress from Dyspepsia, In
digestion and Too Hearty

IVER Eating.. A perfect rem-
edy lor Dizziness, Nausea,
Drowsiness, Bod Taste
in the Woutn, Coated
Tongue, Pain In tho side,
TORPID LIVER. They

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable,

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CARTERS
Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Sim-

ile Signature
iTTLE

YlVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

FARMS THAT GROW
ti NO. I WARD " WHEAT

(Sixty-thre-e Pounds to
the Bushel). Are situ-ate- d

iu the Canadian
West where Home-
steads of 160 acres can
be obtained free by
every settler willing
and able to comply
with the Homestead
Regulations. During

the present year a large portion of

New Wiieat Growing Territory

HAS BEEN MADE ACCESSIBLE TO MAR.
KETS BY THE RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION
that has been pushed forward so vigorously by
the three great railway companies.

For literature and particulars address SUPER-
INTENDENT OP IMMIGRATION, Ottawa,
Canada, or the following authorized Canadian
Government Agent :

W. V. BENNETT, 801 New York Life Building,
Omaha, Nebraska.
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PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS

BUSINESS
WHITMORE

COLLEGE
Book-keepin- Shorthand, and Busl
Oonrwis. liAraor posltloni, bla wiiiiei,pleaaant work for rouuuniuii and onionDon't delay Start now. BpooIdI Kates.
For rartloulws 4 Catalog. JOSepn


